June 19, 1949  WJK49-06-19-01

Coyote Cr. (just above Sawmill)
Elev. 7760  Date June 19, 1949  Collector WJK
Size 5-12 ft wide -2 ft deep, mostly 7-8 ft x 4-6 in.
Condition N  Fluctuation mod great
Temp. Air 75  Water 62  Time 1215
Water CLB  Current m-str  Bottom r, sd.,
Vegetation none
Shore Willows, sleders, Canyon  Watershed EP
Capture Method 6 ft S  Time 1130-1215
  Dist. from shore s-s  Depth 2

Remarks:
A poor trout stream with few fish although there are many decent holes. Brushy
Food very poor. Cover for fish & stream good.
May 7, 1852
N.M., Es Krute & Coyote Creek (part above sawmill
June 19, 1849
W.N.E.

Salmo clarki virginicus cope
2 juv. 92-106

Salmo gairdneri iverdus falsom
3 juv. 83-108 pm 52